PTSA MEMBERSHIP

bit.ly/bryantmember2015

Your annual membership gets you a vote on general PTSA matters, helps fund scholarships and programs, and gets you exclusive member discounts at places like Great Wolf Lodge and Kinkos/FedEx.

PTSA MEETINGS

bit.ly/ptsameetings

Everyone is encouraged to attend. To get your issue on a meeting agenda, email ptaexec@bryantschool.org. There are also three general meetings, when issues requiring a vote of the general PTSA membership take place. Find previous meeting minutes online.

2015-16 Meeting Schedule

All meetings are at 7pm in the Bryant Library. (Dates in bold are General Meetings)

Sept 15  •  Oct 13  •  Nov 10  •  Dec 8  •  Jan 12
Feb 9  •  Mar 8  •  Apr 5  •  May 10  •  Jun 14

After School ENRICHMENT

bit.ly/bryantase

Find course descriptions, schedules, and registration links. We also have programs for early release days and no-school days.

Fall enrollment: Sept 10-21
Winter enrollment: Dec 3-14
Spring enrollment: Mar 24-Apr 4

GET INVOLVED

bit.ly/bryantvolunteering

Volunteering is an easy way to get to know teachers and other parents and see the school-day in action. There are countless ways to plug into the Bryant Community. Check out the volunteering page to complete your volunteer requirements and put your skills to use.